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FSN IS THE HUSKY FAN’S HOME FOR THE 2006 FOOTBALL SEASON 
Game Action, Huskies All Access, FSN Classics and “Tailgate Thursdays” Makes FSN the 

Ultimate Destination for Football Fans 
 

Husky football is back in action and FSN has everything fans need and want to follow their team from 
every angle. This season, the network’s exclusive new deal with the football program allows FSN to go 
deeper than ever before with game action, the Huskies All Access weekly show, FSN Classics featuring 
some of the best moments in Washington football history and the return of “Tailgate Thursdays” every 
week that cover all aspects of local football in the Northwest.  
 
GAME ACTION 
As the exclusive local rights holder for the Huskies football program, FSN will produce all games that are 
not already being televised as part of the Pac-10 Conference’s national agreements and are outside of 
the protected windows. FSN currently has two Husky games scheduled (9/16 vs. Fresno St., 11/18 Apple 
Cup) and additional games will be announced once the national networks’ 6-day and 12-day picks have 
been made. 
 
HUSKIES ALL ACCESS 
This is the show that the Dawg Pound won't want to miss. A winner of three Emmy Awards since its 
creation, Huskies All Access will air on FSN every Thursday night at 7pm. With unprecedented access 
to Coach Tyrone Willingham and his team, FSN gets you inside UW’s program as we talk to the 
coaches, sit down with the players and get ready for game day with the team. Follow Husky Football on 
FSN for a perspective on the team you can’t get anywhere else.    
 
FSN CLASSICS 
Back by popular demand, FSN will bring back the network’s FSN Classics series this Fall, adding a new 
twist this year with a second night of the week to re-live the Washington Huskies remarkable 1991 
Championship season. Every Thursday night at 7:30pm beginning on September 7th, fans can watch a 
series of the most unforgettable games from their favorite local college football programs. Husky fans 
across the region also won’t want to miss Tuesday nights at 7:30pm throughout October on the network 
when FSN Classics celebrates the 1991 Championship team, airing a game every week from that 
special season. 
 
TAILGATE THURSDAYS 
Every Thursday night this Fall, FSN will feature an episode of Seahawks All Access, Huskies All Access, 
FSN Classics and a football-themed FSN Live at 10pm titled “Moving the Chains.”  Viewers will want to 
gather the family, fire up the grill, stock the fridge and join FSN for Tailgate Thursdays, the one night of 
the week that football fans can count on to get ready for a weekend of action.  

 
FSN Northwest is the cable home of the Seattle Mariners, Seattle SuperSonics, Portland Trail Blazers, Seattle 
Storm, Washington Huskies, Washington State Cougars, Oregon State Beavers and Gonzaga Bulldogs. The region 
reaches more than 3.4 million homes in Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and Alaska. FSN, its affiliates and 
other FNG-owned networks reach more than 81 million homes through 21 regional networks.  For the latest up-to-
the-minute sports news and opinions, visit www.FOXSports.com. 
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